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s u m m a r y

potential o f  three high mannuronate-type alginates in restructured b eef (M. semitendinosus) was 
Var,,Ied' Experiments were performed using finely and coarsely ground meat. Treatments were formulated with 

utg alginate- and calcium carbonate (C aC 03) levels. Parameters measured were raw breaking strength,
^  tensile strength, cooking loss and pH.

low Am ong alginate types studied, Sobalg Fd 176 resulted in the highest raw breaking strengths and the 
rawe5  ^ k i n g  loss (P<0.05). Overall, elevating the alginate level from 0.50%  to 1.25 %  resulted in increased 
stren r*“aking strengths, provided the level o f  C aC 03 ;> 0.15% . When using Sobalg Fd 176, cooked tensile 
elev r ranged from 11 .6 N  to 17.9 N , corresponding to a satisfactory bind. Cooking loss were reduced when 
stU(ja dle alginate level, whereas pH increased as a function o f  the level o f  C a C 0 3 (P<0.05). The present 
17ft • ° Ws> diat accePtable bind can be obtained using high mannuronate-type alginates, especially Sobalg Fd 

> to restructured beef.

Intr°duct ion

be^ G meat Processing industry, the interest in a value enhancement o f  secondary meat cuts and trimmings has 
tocreasing. The production o f  restructured meat plays a central role in this context. 

heat Tlie traditional manufacturing principle for restructured meat, is based on meat particle binding by a 
'Mis vT ^r° te'n matrix, after extraction o f  salt soluble myofibrillar proteins (Booren and M andigo, 1987). A  
Prep ?ra^ e disadvantage o f  this binding mechanism is, however, that the products can only be marketed in a

c°oked  o r  frozen  state.

devei alternative preparation principle, using the alginate/calcium binding mechanism, has been  
after ^  ^ eans ^ d  Schmidt, 1986). Binding o f  meat particles are accomplished by a calcium alginate gel, 
algmaT/'n^ meat w 'fr fr*e hydrocolloid sodium alginate and a calcium salt (calcium carbonate, C aC 03), The 
aU°vvse, calcium binding mechanism function in both the raw, refrigerated state and in the cooked state, and 

Products to be marketed at the meat display with other fresh meats.
Units nnportant factor determining the properties o f  alginates, is the relative proportions o f  the building 
l 99 0 )r jUrOn'C ac'd (G ) and mannuronic acid (M ), dividing alginates into high G- and high M  types (Sime,
Witjj j- nt*l now, studies on the alginate/calcium binding mechanism in restructured meat has been done only 
a*8toat /  ^  a^lnates, probably because high G types usually form the strongest gels. However, when the 
BeCauseCa c*Um ratio is either high or low , high M  types are able to produce the strongest gels (Sim e, 1990).

die binding properties o f  high M alginates in meat systems seem s unknown, basic studies are required, 
restru ^he objective o f  this study, was to evaluate the binding potential o f  high M  alginate types in 
levels C<̂ meat nsing varying levels o f  alginate and C aC 03, and, at the same time, to optim ize the ingredient

)Vlaterials and m ethods
The

tUdy d elu des two experiments.

The meat source w as M. semitendinosus from 2-4  year old cow s. Alginates used were 3 high M  
^°baig *d 155, 176 and 275 , from Grindsted Products; Sobalg Fd 155 and 176 are sodium alginates,

275 is a potassium alginate; Sobalg Fd 155 and 275 are medium viscosity types, Sobalg Fd 176 is a
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relatively high viscosity type. Moreover, C aC 03, glucono-delta-lactone (GDL) (0.80% ) and destilled water 
(5%) w as applied. A  com plete randomized factorial arrangement o f  treatments ( 3 x 4 x 4 )  with two replicatl°nS 
w as used (3 alginate types, 4 alginate levels (0.50% , 0.75% , 1.00% and 1.25%) and 4 C aC 03-levels (0.10%. 
0.15% , 0.20%  and 0.25% )). Analysis o f  variance was carried out using a statistical PC package (SAS).

The meat w as trimmed, cut in smaller pieces and afterwards stored at -18  ° C for no more than two 
w eeks before use. Formulations were made, in which additives were mixed with finely ground (4.5 mm) 
thawed meat according to the following sequence: alginate (1 min.), C aC 03 and destilled water (1/2 min ) an 
GDL (1 min.). The meat mass w as transferred to small glass bowls, vacuumized and stored for 22 hours at 
5°C .

The follow ing parameters were measured: Raw breaking strength by compression, raw pH and 
cooking loss. Breaking strength measurements were performed on cylindrical samples (at 5 .0°C ) (diam- 24 
mm, heigth 21.1 mm) using a computerized Instron Universal Testing M achine 4301 (load cell 1 kN, 
com pression plate diam. 35 mm, crosshead speed 6 0  mm x  min’1 and degree o f  compression o f  samples 80 «)■ 
The peak force (N ) w as measured, and w as expressed as breaking strength (Klettner, 1989). Cooking losS waS 
measured after heating at 80°C  for 30 minutes and expressed as a percent o f  sample raw weight.

Experiment 2 The same materials, levels o f  additives and preparation technique were applied as m 
exp. 1, except that only one alginate type w as used (Sobalg Fd 176) and that meat w as coarsely ground (kidney 
plate, 3.5 cm x  1.4 cm). Thus a 4 x 4 complete randomized factorial arrangement o f  treatments with 2 
replications was used in exp. 2. Statistical analysis was performed as in exp. 1.

The follow ing parameters were measured: Cooked tensile strength, cooking loss (heat treatment at 
80 °C for 30 minutes) and raw pH. Tensile strength (N ) w as measured on circular samples (diam. 70 mm, 
weigth 50 g), after cooling to ambient temperatures, applying the Instron machine (load cell lk N , speed o fja 
60 mm x  min'1). Supplementary to the objective measurements, the handling ability o f  both raw and cooked 
samples w as evaluated, e.g. by cutting the samples with a sharp knife.

Results and discussion

Experiment 1, Finely ground meat model

Significant main effects, due to type o f  alginate and levels o f  both alginate and CaCO}, were observed regar 111 
the parameters raw breaking strength, cooking loss and raw pH (P<0.05). The only significant interaction 
observed, was between levels o f  alginate and C aC 03, regarding raw breaking strength (P<0.05). Sobalg Fd 
176 showed the highest raw breaking strengths and the low est cooking loss, when averaged across the levd s 
alginate and C aC 03 (P <0.05) (table 1). pH w as not affected by the type o f  alginate (P >0.05) (table 1). RavV 
breaking strength is a measure o f  the cohesion between meat particles, and is used as an indicator for the 
handling ability o f  raw restructured meat products. Prelimenary experiments in our laboratory has shown, u*a 
raw breaking strengths ranging from 30 N  to 40 N  corresponds to acceptable cohesion o f  the gelled finely 
ground meat mass. Based on these results only Sobalg Fd 176 w as em ployed in exp. 2.

In table 2 and fig. 1, mean values for raw breaking strength, cooking loss and raw pH are shown, 
averaged across the three alginate types.

Generally, a gradual rise in raw breaking strengths, with increasing alginate levels, w as observed 
(fig. 1). However, an interactive (synergistic) effect was observed between levels o f  alginate and C aC 03 
(P<0.05). The low est raw breaking strengths were obtained with 0.10%  C aC 03, irrespective o f  the content o 
alginate, but at higher C aC 03-levels (i. 0.15% ), a substantial enhancement o f  raw breaking strengths, as a 
function o f  the alginate content, w as demonstrated (fig. 1).

With finely ground turkey meat, Ensor et al. (1989), too, demonstrated a marked increase in peak 
force w hen elevating the alginate/calcium binder level, especially in the presence o f  0 .6 % encapsulated lachc 
acid. On the other hand, Clarke et al. (1988a) observed no further increase in penetration force in finely & ° 
b eef beyond a binder level o f  0.85%  (0.6%  sodium alginate, 0.10%  C a C 03 and 0.15%  encapsulated lactic 
acid).

A  linear reduction in cooking loss was observed when elevating the alginate content from 0.50% t0 
1.25% (P <0.05) (table 2). The low est cooking loss were obtained with C a C 0 3-levels 0 .1 5% -0.25%  (P<0.0*/ 
(table 2). In accordance with our results, Ensor et al. (19 89 ) observed a significant increase in cook yield (" 
(weight o f  cooked sample/weigth o f  raw sample) x  100%), when elevating the binder level in restructured 
finely ground turkey meat. In addition, Clarke et al. (1988b) pointed out, that the presence o f  alginate in 
structured finely ground beef w as the principally reason for the noticed increases in cook yield.
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restru PH ° f  ̂  mCat m0del system w as 0lJy  a f f e c t  by C aC 03-levels (P <0.05) (table 2). In both 
e f f e T ^  P° rk Ch° PS m d  restructured b eef steaks, Trout (1 989a,b) demonstated a considerable pH elevating 

, en CaCOj-levels were increased, and contraiy to our results, there w as a minor pH increasing effect 
nen alginate w as added.

Wat h ’ ? e  rCSultS from exp'1 confirms, that the main reason for the reduced cooking loss is the pronounced 
incre mding proPerties o f  alginates, irrespective o f  optimal gelling conditions is achieved or not. The pH  
recineSp dUe t0  ^  CaC° 3 addition,is relatively small, ow ing to the presence o f  the acidulant GDL in the 
bindin H° Wever’ when C a C 03 s  15%, part o f  the reduction in cooking loss, may be due to improved water 
this ex8  Pr° perties o f  the myofibrillar proteins at the slightly elevated pH-values. In conclusion, the results from 
are ac Penment mdicate> that treatments containing 0.75% -1.00%  high M  alginates and 0.20% -0.25%  C aC 03 

^ P ta b le , as evaluated by the parameters raw breaking strength, cooking loss and pH.

^EerjrnêHL2, Coarsely ground (kidney plate-) meat model

M (P O',6! 18'!6 strengths for S°balg Fd 176, the selected alginate type from exp. 1, ranged from 11 .6 N  to 17.9 
due to } , ““  effeCtS> due tQ alginate' 311(1 C a C 03 levels, were not significant (P X ).05). Probably, this may be 
as a fun ! tlVdy large variation among treatments, examplified by the distinctive reduction in tensile strength 
i d l i n '  w  ° f lh e  leVCl ofalginate’ when only 0100/0 CaC° 3  is present. The subjective evaluations o f  
alginat 8 ablllty <‘dat3 n° l shown  ̂ indicated a satisfactory bind, in both the raw and the cooked state, for all 
176 and n ndoCaC° 3 leVClS' ThUS acceptable product bind w as obtained with not more than 0.50%  Sobalg Fd 
^action f i  Unlike the results for raw breaking strengths in exp. 1 , an increase in product bind, as a
c°nsen °  kinder level> was not observed. This may be due to the larger meat particle size, and the 

quently smaller surface area for the alginate binder to function in exp.2 . 
shown) Pcgardmg cooking loss and pH, the same conclusions as in exp .l were drawn (P <0.05) (data not 
A reas' ^  approximately linear reduction in cooking loss (from 26.9%  to 16.7%) w as observed when 
redUctjIn8 thC leVel o fS ob a lg  Fd 176  (averaged across C aC 03 levels). The corresponding cooking loss 
srcialler° n m CXp'! wasprom 21 •9°/o t0 9 -2°/o- Tbe lower cooking loss values in exp. 1 is probably due to the 
exp 2 meat Particle size. When the meat used for restructuring has been coarsely ground, as w as done in 
restrUct^n! ? dlCt0ry reSUltS f° r C° ° k yields aPPears in the litterature. Thus Ensor et al., (19 90 ), in a study on 
Meai^ h b ee f-showed significant increments in cook yields when elevating the binder level. However, 
hired be f  Schmidt> ( ! 9 86 )> did not demonstrate a binder level effect on cook yields in their study with restruc- 
levei in 6 ’ 3nd Fnsor et al > (1989 ) only noticed very small increments in cook yield when elevating the binder 
this di restructured turkey breast meat. Variable experimental procedures and conditions may contribute to 

spanty in results.
O.S0o/o s  'hough adequate cooked bind has been achieved in the coarsely ground product in exp.2, with only 
level mi,0, u 'g Pd 17b 311(1 ff 1®^° C aC 03, the fact that cooking loss w as increased when reducing the alginate 
Uncertain* bC taken mt0 account. Thus, an appropriate estimate is 0.75% -1.00%  Sobalg Fd 176; with some 

an estimate for the C aC 03 level is 0.20% , based on the present data.
L°«c|„ sion

tyheu
accePtabialUatCd m a fmeIy gr° Und restructured b eef product, the three high mannuronate alginates resulted in 
C°° lciriR 1G raW bmd' ° n ^  average> Sobalg Fd 176 showed the highest raw breaking strengths and the lowest 
^ % ey  sSupported by ^  cooked tensile strength and cooking loss measurements in the coarsely ground 
°  20% c  q q  restnjctured b eef product, the optimal binder level was found at 0 .75-1.00%  Sobalg Fd 176 and
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Table I. Effect o f  alginate type (Sobalg Fd 155, 176 and 275) on raw breaking strength, cooking loss and rar 
pH in finely ground (4.5 mm) restructured beef.

Table 2. Effect o f  levels o f  alginate and C aC 03 on cooking loss and raw pH in finely ground (4.5 mm) 
restructured beef.

Fig. 1. Raw breaking strengths in finely ground (4.5 mm) restructured beef. Values are averaged across the 
three alginate types Sobalg Fd 155, 176 and 275.

Fig. 2. Cooked tensile strengths in coarsely ground (kidney plate) restructured beef.
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